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SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Awards and other memorabilia of Joseph J. Thigpen, former Dean 




















Certificate of appreciation, Tau Beta Pi—Louisiana Gamma 




Two certificates of appreciation: American Society of Chemical 
Engineers, National Nominating Committee member and chairman, 
1928-1970, and Region X Chairman of Regional Advisory Committee 
























Plaque, token of appreciation, Louisiana Engineering Society—






















Plaque, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Chairman of 






















Plaque, appreciation award from Tau Beta Pi—Louisiana Gamma 









Louisiana Tech News Bureau release announcing the establishment 






Drafting paraphernalia: compasses, rulers, eyepieces, pencils, 






Book—The Engineers’ Manual, Ralph G. Hudson, New York: John 




Book—Surveying: Theory and Practice, Raymond E. Davis, et. al., 








Book—Five-Place Logarithmic and Trigonometric Tables, Lyman M. 




Louisiana Tech Engineering Society commemorative volume 











Certificate of Appreciation, Louisiana Engineering Society—














Certificate, Life Member of Louisiana Engineering Society, 1978. 
